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No. 102. CONVENTION’ ON INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVI-
ATION. SIGNEDAT CHICAGO, ON 7 DECEMBER 1944

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS the future developmentof internationalcivil aviationcangreatly
help to create and preservefriendship and understandingamongthe nations
and peoplesof the world, yet its abusecan becomea threat to the general
security;and

WHEREAS it is desirableto avoid friction andto promotethat cooperation
betweennationsandpeoplesupon which thepeaceof the world depends;

THEREFORE, the undersignedgovernmentshaving agreedon certain prin-
ciples and arrangementsin order that international civil aviation may be
developedin a safe and orderly mannerand that international air transport
servicesmaybe establishedon the basis of equalityof opportunity andoperated
soundlyandeconomically;

Have accordinglyconcludedthis Conventionto that end.

PART I. AIR NAVIGATION

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PRINCIPLES AND APPLICATION OF THE CONVENTION

Article I

Sovereignty

The contractingStatesrecognizethatevery Statehascompleteandexclusive

sovereigntyover the airspaceaboveits territory.

~Cameinto force on 4 April 1947, the thirtieth day after depositwith the Government
of the United States of America of the twenty-sixth instrument of ratification thereof or
notification of adherencethereto, in accordancewith article 91 (b). For the list of States
Partiesto the Convention,see page372.
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Article 2
Territory

Forthe purposesof this Conventionthe territory of aStateshallbedeemed
to be the land areasandterritorialwatersadjacenttheretounderthe sovereignty,
suzerainty,protectionor mandateof suchState.

Article 3

Civil andstateaircraft

(a) This Conventionshall be applicableonly to civil aircraft, andshall

not be applicableto stateaircraft.
(b) Aircraft usedin military, customsand police servicesshallbe deemed

to be state aircraft.

(c) No state aircraft of a contractingState shall fly over the territory of
anotherState or land thereonwithout authorizationby special agreementor
otherwise,and in accordancewith the terms thereof.

(d) The contractingStatesundertake,when issuing regulationsfor their
stateaircraft, that they will havedueregardfor the safetyof navigationof civil
aircraft.

Article 4
Misuseof civil aviation

Each contracting State agreesnot to use civil aviation for any purpose
inconsistentwith the aims of this Convention.

CHAPTER II

FLIGHT OVER TERRITORY OF CONTRACTING STATES

Article 5

Right of non-scheduledflight

Each contracting State agrees that all aircraft of the other contracting
States,being aircraft not engagedin scheduledinternationalair servicesshall
havethe right, subject to the observanceof the terms of this Convention,to
make flights into or in transit non-stop acrossits territory and to make stops
for non-traffic purposeswithout the necessityof obtaining prior permission,
and subjectto the right of the State flown over to requirelanding. Eachcon-
tracting State neverthelessreservesthe right, for reasonsof safetyof flight, to
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requireaircraftdesiringto proceedoverregionswhich areinaccessibleor without
adequateair navigationfacilities to follow prescribedroutes,or to obtainspecial
permissionfor such flights.

Suchaircraft, if engagedin the carriageof passengers,cargo, or mail for
remunerationor hire on other thanscheduledinternationalair services,shall
also, subject to the provisions of Article 7, havethe privilege of taking on or
dischargingpassengers,cargo,mail, subjectto the right of anyStatewheresuch
embarkationor dischargetakesplace to imposesuch regulations,conditionsor
limitations at it mayconsiderdesirable.

Article 6
Scheduledair services

No scheduledinternationalair servicemay be operatedover or into the
territory of a contractingState, except with the special permission or other
authorizationof thatState,andin accordancewith the termsof suchpermission
or authorization.

Article 7
Cabotage

EachcontractingStateshallhavetheright to refusepermissionto theaircraft
of othercontractingStatesto takeon in its territory passengers,mail andcargo
carried for remunerationor hire anddestinedfor anotherpoint within its terri-
tory. Each contractingState undertakesnot to enter into any arrangements
which specifically grant any such privilege on an exclusive basis to any other
State or an airline of any other State,and not to obtain any such exclusive
privilege from anyotherState.

Article 8
Pilotlessaircraft

No aircraft capableof beingflown without a pilot shall be flown without
apilot overthe territory of acontractingStatewithout specialauthorizationby
that Stateand in accordancewith the terms of suchauthorization. Eachcon-
tracting State undertakesto insure that the flight of such aircraft without a
pilot in regionsopento civil aircraftshall be socontrolledas to obviate danger
to civil aircraft.
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Article 9

Prohibited areas

(a) EachcontractingStatemay, for reasonsof military necessityor public
safety, restrictor prohibit uniformly the aircraft of otherStatesfrom flying over
certainareasof its territory, provided that no distinctionin this respectis made
betweenthe aircraft of the Statewhose territory is involved, engagedin inter-
national scheduledairline services, and the aircraft of the other contracting
Stateslikewise engaged. Such prohibited areasshall be of reasonableextent
andlocationso asnot to interfereunnecessarilywith air navigation. Descriptions
of such prohibited areasin the territory of a contractingState,as well as any
subsequentalterationstherein, shall be communicatedas soon as possibleto
the othercontractingStatesandto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

(b) Each contractingState reservesalso the right, in exceptionalcircum-
stancesor duringa period of emergency,or in the interestof public safety,and
with immediateeffect, temporarilyto restrictor prohibit flying over the whole
or anypart of its territory, on conditionthatsuchrestrictionor prohibitionshall
be applicablewithout distinction of nationality to aircraft of all other States.

(c) EachcontractingState,undersuchregulationsasit mayprescribe,may
require any aircraft entering the areascontemplatedin subparagraphs(a) or
(b) aboveto effecta landingas soonas practicablethereafterat somedesignated
airport within its territory.

Article 10

Landing at customsairport

Except in a casewhere, under the terms of this Conventionor a special
authorization,aircraftare permittedto crossthe territory of acontractingState
without landing,every aircraft which entersthe territory of acontractingState
shall, if the regulationsof that Stateso require, land at an airport designated
by that Statefor the purposeof customsandotherexamination. On departure
from theterritory of acontractingState,such aircraftshalldepartfrom asimi-
larly designatedcustoms airport. Particularsof all designatedcustomsairports
shall be published by the State and transmittedto the International Civil
Aviation Organizationestablishedunder Part II of this Convention for coni-
municationto all othercontractingStates.
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Article ii

Applicability of air regulations

Subjectto the provisionsof this Convention, thelaws and regulationsof a
contractingState relating to the admissionto or departurefrom its territory
of aircraft engagedin international air navigation, or to the operation and
navigation of such aircraft while within its territory, shall be applied to the
aircraft of all contractingStateswithout distinction as to nationality, andshall
be compliedwith by such aircraft upon entering or departingfrom or while
within the territory of that State.

Article 12
Rulesof the air

EachcontractingStateundertakesto adoptmeasuresto insurethat every
aircraft flying over or maneuveringwithin its territory and that every aircraft
carryingits nationality mark,whereversuch aircraftmaybe, shall comply with
the rules and regulationsrelating to the flight andmaneuverof aircraft there
in force. EachcontractingStateundertakesto keepits own regulationsin these
respectsuniform, to the greatestpossibleextent,with thoseestablishedfrom time
to time under this Convention. Overthe high seas, the rules in force shall be
thoseestablishedunder this Convention. Each contractingStateundertakesto
insurethe prosecutionof all personsviolating the regulationsapplicable.

Article 13

Entry and clearance regulations

The laws and regulationsof a contractingStateas to the admissionto or
departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargo of aircraft, such as
regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs,and
quarantineshall be complied with by or on behalf of such passengers,crew
or cargo upon entranceinto or departurefrom, or while within the territory
of that State.

Article 14

Preventionof spreadof disease

Each contracting State agreesto take effective measuresto prevent the
spreadby meansof air navigation of cholera, typhus (epidemic), smallpox,
yellow fever, plague,andsuch other communicablediseasesas the contracting
Statesshall from time to time decideto designate,andto thatendcontracting
Stateswill keepin close consultationwith the agenciesconcernedwith inter-
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national regulationsrelating to sanitarymeasuresapplicable to aircraft. Such
consultationshall be without prejudiceto the applicationof anyexistinginter-
national conventionon this subject to which the contractingStatesmay be
parties.

Article 15

Airport and similar charges

Every airport in a contractingStatewhich is open to public use by its
nationalaircraft shall likewise, subject to the provisionsof Article 68, be open
under uniform conditions to the aircraft of all the other contractingStates.
The like uniform conditionsshall apply to the use, by aircraft of every con-
tractingState,of all air navigationfacilities, including radio andmeteorological
services,which may be provided for public use for the safetyandexpeditionof
air navigation.

Any chargesthat may be imposedor permitted to be imposed by acon-
tracting State for the useof such airports and air navigation facilities by the
aircraft of anyothercontractingStateshallnot be higher,

(a) As to aircraftnot engagedin scheduledinternationalair services,
than thosethat would be paid by its national aircraft of the sameclass
engagedin similar operations,and

(b) As to aircraft engagedin scheduledinternational air services,
than thosethat would be paid by its national aircraft engagedin similar
internationalair services.

All such chargesshall be publishedand communicatedto the International
Civil Aviation Organization:providedthat, upon representationby an interested
contractingState,the chargesimposedfor the use of airportsandotherfacilities
shallbe subjectto review by the Council, which shall reportandmakerecom-
mendationsthereonfor the considerationof the Stateor Statesconcerned. No
fees, duesor other chargesshall be imposedby anycontractingStatein respect
solely of the right of transit over or entry into or exit from its territory of any
aircraft of acontractingStateor personsor propertythereon.

Article 16

Searchof Aircraft

The appropriateauthoritiesof each of the contractingStatesshall have
the right, without unreasonabledelay,to searchaircraft of the other contracting
Stateson landing or departure,and to inspect the certificatesandother docu-
mentsprescribedby this Convention.
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CHAPTER m

NATIONALITY OF AIRCRAFT

Article 17
Nationality of aircraft

Aircraft havethe nationality of the State in which they areregistered.

Article 18
Dual registration

An aircraft cannotbe validly registeredin more than one State,but its
registrationmaybe changedfrom one Stateto another.

Article 19

National laws governing registration

The registration or transferof registration of aircraft in any contracting

Stateshallbe madein accordancewith its laws and regulations.

Article 20
Display of marks

Every aircraft engagedin internationalair navigationshallbearits appro-
priatenationalityandregistrationmarks.

Article 21

Reportof registrations

EachcontractingStateundertakesto supplyto any othercontractingState
or to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,on demand, information
concerningtheregistrationandownershipof anyparticularaircraft registeredin
that State. In addition, each contracting State shall furnish reports to the
International Civil Aviation Organization,under such regulationsas the latter
may prescribe,giving such pertinentdataas can be madeavailableconcerning
the ownership and control of aircraft registeredin that State and habitually
engagedin internationalair navigation. The datathus obtainedby the Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organizationshallbe madeavailableby it on request
to the other contractingStates.
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CHAPTER IV

MEASURES TO FACILITATE AIR NAVIGATION

Article 22

Facilitation of formalities

Each contractingStateagreesto adoptall practicablemeasures,through
the issuanceof specialregulationsor otherwise, to facilitate and expeditenavi-
gation by aircraft betweenthe territoriesof contractingStates,and to prevent
unnecessarydelaysto aircraft, crews, passengersand cargo, especiallyin the
administration of the laws relating to immigration, quarantine,customs and
clearance.

Article 23

Customsand immigration procedures

Each contractingState undertakes,so far as it may find practicable,to
establishcustomsand immigration proceduresaffecting internationalair navi-
gation in accordancewith the practiceswhich may be establishedor recom-
mended from time to time, pursuant to this Convention. Nothing in this
Conventionshall be construedas preventingthe establishmentof customs-free
airports.

Article 24
Customsduty

(a) Aircraft on a flight to, from, or acrossthe territory of anothercon-
tracting Stateshallbe admittedtemporarilyfree of duty, subjectto the customs
regulationsof the State. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipment
and aircraft storeson board an aircraft of a contractingState, on arrival in
the territory of anothercontractingStateand retainedon board on leaving the
territory of that State shall be exempt from customsduty, inspection fees or
similar nationalor local dutiesand charges. This exemptionshall not apply to
any quantities or articles unloaded, except in accordancewith the customs
regulationsof the State,which may requirethat theyshall be kept undercustoms
supervision.

(b) Sparepartsandequipmentimportedinto the territory of a contracting
State for incorporationin or use on an aircraft of anothercontractingState
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engagedin internationalair navigationshallbe admittedfree of customsduty,
subject to compliancewith the regulationsof the State concerned,which may
provide tliat the articlesshallbe keptunder customssupervisionandcontrol.

Article 25

Aircraft in distress

EachcontractingState undertakesto provide such measuresof assistance
to aircraft in distressin its territory as it may find practicable,and to permit,
subjectto control by its own authorities,the owners of the aircraft or authori-
ties of the Statein which the aircraft is registeredto provide such measuresof
assistanceasmay be necessitatedby the circumstances.EachcontractingState,
when undertakingsearchfor missing aircraft, will collaboratein coordinated
measureswhich may be recommendedfrom time to time pursuantto this
Convention.

Article 26
Investigationof accidents

In the eventof an accidentto an aircraft of a contractingState occurring
in the territory of anothercontractingState, and involving death or serious
injury, or indicating serioustechnical defect in the aircraft or air navigation
facilities, the State in which the accidentoccurs will institute an inquiry into
the circumstancesof the accident,in accordance,so far as its laws permit, with
the procedurewhich may be recommendedby the International Civil Aviation
Organization. The State in which the aircraft is registeredshall be given the
opportunity to appoint observersto be presentat the inquiry and the State
holding the inquiry shall communicatethe report and findings in the matter
to that State.

Article 27

Exemptionfrom seizureon patentclaims

(a) While engagedin internationalair navigation, any authorized entry
of aircraft of a contractingStateinto the territory of anothercontractingState
or authorizedtransit acrossthe territory of suchStatewith or without landings
shall not entail anyseizureor detentionof the aircraftor anyclaim againstthe
owner or operatorthereof or any other intereferencetherewithby or on behalf
of suchStateor any persontherein, on the groundthat the construction,mecha-
nism, parts, accessoriesor operationof the aircraft is an infringementof any
patent,design, or model duly grantedor registeredin the State whoseterritory
is enteredby the aircraft, it being agreedthat no deposit of security in con-
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nection with the foregoing exemptionfrom seizureor detentionof the aircraft
shall in any casebe requiredin the Stateenteredby such aircraft.

(b) The provisionsof paragraph(a) of this Article shall alsobe applicable
to the storageof sparepartsandspareequipmentfor the aircraft andthe right
to use and install the samein the repair of an aircraft of acontractingState
in the territory of anyother contractingState,provided that any patentedpart
or equipmentso storedshallnot be sold or distributed internally in or exported
commerciallyfrom the contractingStateenteredby the aircraft.

(c) The benefitsof this Article shall apply only to such States,partiesto
this Convention, as either (1) are parties to the InternationalConvention for
the Protection of Industrial Propertyand to any amendmentsthereof; or (2)
have enactedpatent laws which recognize and give adequateprotection to
inventionsmadeby the nationalsof the otherStatespartiesto this Convention.

Article 28

Air navigationfacilities and standardsystems

EachcontractingStateundertakes,sofar as it may find practicable,to:

(a) Provide, in its territory, airports, radio services,meteorological
servicesand other air navigation facilities to facilitate internationalair
navigation, in accordancewith the standardsandpracticesrecommended
or establishedfrom time to time, pursuantto this Convention;

(b) Adopt andput into operationthe appropriatestandardsystems
of communicationsprocedure,codes,markings,signals, lighting and other
operationalpracticesand rules which may be recommendedor established
from time to time, pursuantto this Convention;

(c) Collaboratein internationalmeasuresto securethe publicationof
aeronauticalmapsand chartsin accordancewith standardswhich may be
recommendedor establishedfrom time to time, pursuantto this Convention.
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CHAPTER V

CONDITIONS TO BE FULFILLED WITH RESPECT TO AIRCRAFT

Article 29
Documentscarried in aircraft

Every aircraft of a contractingState,engagedin internationalnavigation,
shall carry thefollowing documentsin conformity with theconditionsprescribed
in this Convention:

(a) Its certificateof registration;

(b) Its certificateof airworthiness;

(c) The appropriatelicensesfor eachmemberof thecrew;

(d) Its journey log book;

(e) If it is equippedwith radio apparatus,the aircraft radio station
license;

(f) If it carriespassengers,a list of their namesandplacesof embarka-
tion and destination;

(g) If it carries cargo, a manifestand detaileddeclarationsof the
cargo.

Article 30
Aircraft radio equipment

(a) Aircraft of eachcontractingStatemay, in or over the territory of other
contractingStates,carry radio transmittingapparatusonly if a licenseto install
and operatesuch apparatushas beenissued by the appropriateauthoritiesof
the State in which the aircraft is registered. The use of radio transmitting
apparatusin the territory of the contractingStatewhoseterritory is flown over
shall be in accordancewith the regulationsprescribedby thatState.

(b) Radio transmitting apparatusmay be used only by membersof the
flight crew who are providedwith a speciallicensefor the purpose,issuedby
the appropriateauthoritiesof the Statein which the aircraft is registered.

Article 31
Certificatesof airworthiness

Every aircraft engagedin internationalnavigationshall be provided with
a certificate of airworthinessissuedor renderedvalid by the State in which it
is registered.
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Article 32
Licensesof personnel

(a) The pilot of every aircraft and the other membersof the operating
crew of every aircraft engagedin international navigation shall be provided
with certfficatesof competencyand licensesissuedor renderedvalid by the State
in which the aircraft is registered.

(b) EachcontractingStatereservesthe right to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licenses
grantedto any of its nationalsby anothercontractingState.

Article 33

Recognitionof certificatesand licenses

Certificates of airworthinessand certificates of competencyand licenses
issued or renderedvalid by the contracting State in which the aircraft is
registered,shallbe recognizedasvalid by the othercontractingStates,provided
that the requirementsunder which such certificatesor licenseswere issuedor
renderedvalid are equalto or abovethe minimum standardswhich may be
establishedfrom time to time pursuantto this Convention.

Article 34
Journeylog books

There shall be maintainedin respectof every aircraft engagedin inter-
nationalnavigationa journeylog book in which shallbe enteredparticularsof
the aircraft, its crew andof eachjourney, in suchform asmay be prescribedfrom
time to time pursuantto this Convention.

Article 35

Cargo restrictions

(a) No munitionsof war or implementsof warmaybe carriedin or above
the territory of aStatein aircraftengagedin internationalnavigation,exceptby
permissionof such State. EachStateshall determineby regulationswhat con-
stitutesmunitions of war or implementsof war for the purposesof this Article,
giving due consideration,for the purposesof uniformity, to such recommenda-
tions as the International Civil Aviation Organizationmay from time to time
make.

(b) EachcontractingState reservesthe right, for reasonsof public order
and safety, to regulateor prohibit the carriage in or above its territory of
articlesother than thoseenumeratedin paragraph(a): provided that no dis-
tinction is madein this respectbetweenits national aircraft engagedin inter-
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nationalnavigationandthe aircraft of the otherStatesso engaged;andprovided
further thatno restrictionshallbe imposedwhich mayinterferewith the carriage
and use on aircraft of apparatusnecessaryfor the operationor navigation of
the aircraft or the safetyof the personnelor passengers.

Article 36
Photographicapparatus

Each contractingState may prohibit or regulatethe use of photographic
apparatusin aircraft over its territory.

CHAPTER VI

INTERNATIONAL STADARDS AND RECOMMENDED PRACTICES

Article 37

Adoption of international standardsand procedures

Each contractingState undertakesto collaborate in securingthe highest
practicable degree of uniformity in regulations, standards,procedures,and
organizationin relation to aircraft, personnel,airways andauxiliary servicesin
all mattersin which such uniformity will facilitateand improve air navigation.

To this endthe InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationshall adoptand
amendfrom time time, as maybe necessary,internationalstandardsandrecom-
mendedpracticesandproceduresdealing with:

(a) Communicationssystemsandair navigationaids,includingground
marking;

(b) Characteristicsof airports andlanding areas;

(c) Rulesof the air andair traffic control practices;

(d) Licensing of operatingandmechanicalpersonnel;

(e) Airworthinessof aircraft;

(f) Registrationand identification of aircraft;

(g) Collection and exchangeof meteorologicalinformation;

(h) Log books;
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(i) Aeronauticalmapsandcharts;

(3) Customsand immigration procedures;

(k) Aircraft in distress and investigationof accidents;

andsuchother mattersconcernedwith the safety, regularity, and efficiency of

air navigationas mayfrom time to timeappearappropriate.

Article 38

Departuresfrominternationalstandardsandprocedures

Any Statewhich finds it impracticableto comply in all respectswith any
such international standardsor procedure,or to bring its own regulationsor
practicesinto full accord with any international standardor procedureafter
amendmentof the latter, or which deems it necessaryto adopt regulationsor
practicesdiffering in any particularrespectfrom thoseestablishedby an inter-
national standard,shall give immediatenotification to the International Civil
Aviation Organization of the differencesbetweenits own practice and that
establishedby the internationalstandard. In the caseof amendmentsto inter-
nationalstandards,any Statewhich doesnot makethe appropriateamendments
to its own regulationsor practicesshall give notice to the Council within sixty
daysof theadoptionof the amendmentto the internationalstandard,or indicate
the actionwhich it proposesto take. In any suchcase,the Council shallmake
immediatenotification, to all other Statesof the differencewhich existsbetween
oneor morefeaturesof an internationalstandardandthe correspondingnational
practiceof thatState.

Article 39

Endorsementof certificatesand licenses

(a) Any aircraftor part thereofwith respectto which thereexistsan inter-
national standardof airworthinessor performance,and which failed in any
respectto satisfythat standardat the time of its certification,shallhaveendorsed
on or attachedto its airworthinesscertificate a completeenumerationof the
detailsin respectof whichit so failed.

(b) Any personholdingalicensewho doesnot satisfyin full the conditions
laid downin theinternationalstandardrelatingto the classof licenseor certificate
which he holds shall have endorsedon or attachedto his license a complete
enumerationof the particularsin which he doesnot satisfy suchconditions.
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Article 40

Validity of endorsedcertificatesand licenses

No aircraft or personnelhaving certificatesor licenses so endorsedshall
participate in internationalnavigation, exceptwith the permissionof the State
or Stateswhoseterritory is entered. The registrationor useof anysuchaircraft,
or of any certificatedaircraft part, in any Stateother thanthat in which it was
originally certificatedshallbeat thediscretionof the Stateinto which the aircraft
or part is imported.

Article 41
Recognitionof existingstandardsof airworthiness

The provisionsof this Chaptershallnot apply to aircraft andaircraftequip-
ment of types of which the prototypeis submittedto the appropriatenational
authoritiesfor certification prior to a datethreeyearsafter the dateof adoption
of an internationalstandardof airworthinessfor suchequipment.

Article 42

Recognitionof existing standardsof competencyof
personnel

The provisionsof this Chaptershall not apply to personnelwhose licenses
are originally issued prior to a dateoneyear after initial adoption of an inter-
nationalstandardof qualificationfor such personnel;but they shall in any case
apply to all personnelwhoselicensesremainvalid five yearsafter the date of
adoptionof suchstandard.

PART II. THE INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

CHAPTER VU

THE ORGANIZATION

Article 43
Nameand composition

An organizationto benamedthe InternationalCivil Aviation Organization
is formed by the Convention. It is madeup of an Assembly, a Council, and
such otherbodiesas maybe necessary.
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Article 44
Objectives

The aims and objectivesof the Organizationare to developthe principles
and techniquesof internationalair navigationand to foster the planningand
developmentof internationalair transportso as to:

(a) Insure the safeandorderly growth of internationalcivil aviation
throughoutthe world;

(b) Encouragethe arts of aircraft design and operationfor peaceful
purposes;

(c) Encouragethe developmentof airways, airports, and air navi-
gation facilities for internationalcivil aviation;

(d) Meet the needsof the peoplesof the world for safe, regular,
efficient andeconomicalair transport;

(e) Preventeconomicwastecausedby unreasonablecompetition;

(f) Insure that the rights of contractingStates are fully respected
and that every contractingStatehas a fair opportunity to operateinter-
nationalairlines;

(g) Avoid discriminationbetweencontractingStates;

(h) Promotesafety of flight in internationalair navigation;

(i) Promotegenerallythe developmentof all aspectsof international
civil aeronautics.

Article 45
Permanentseat

The permanentseat of the Organizationshallbe at such placeas shallbe
determinedat the final meeting of the Interim Assembly of the Provisional
InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationsetup by the Interim Agreementon
InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944. The seat
maybe temporarilytransferredelsewhereby decisionof the Council.
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Article 46
First meetingof Assembly

The first meeting of the Assembly shall be summonedby the Interim
Cpuncil of the above-mentionedProvisional Organizationas soon as the Con-
vention hascomeinto force, to meetat a time and place to be decidedby the
Interim Council.

Article 47
Legal capacity

The Organizationshallenjoy in theterritory of eachcontractingStatesuch
legal capacity as may be necessaryfor the performanceof its functions. Full
juridical personalityshall be grantedwherevercompatiblewith the constitution
and laws of the Stateconcerned.

CHAPTER VIII

THE ASSEMBLY

Article 48
Meetingsof Assemblyand voting

(a) The Assembly shall meet annually and shall be convenedby the
Council at asuitabletime and place. Extraordinarymeetingsof the Assembly
maybe held at anytime upon the call of the Council or at the requestof any
tencontractingStatesaddressedto the SecretaryGeneral.

(b) All contractingStatesshall have an equalright to be representedat
the meetingsof theAssemblyandeachcontractingStateshallbe entitled to one
vote. DelegatesrepresentingcontractingStatesmay be assistedby technical
adviserswho mayparticipatein the meetingsbut shallhaveno vote.

(c) A majority of the contractingStatesis requiredto constituteaquorum
for the meetingsof the Assembly. Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this Convention,
decisionsof the Assemblyshallbe takenby a majority of the votescast.

Article 49

Powers and duties of Assembly

Thepowersandduties of the Assemblyshallbe to:

(a) Elect at eachmeetingits Presidentandotherofficers;
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(b) Elect the contractingStatesto be representedon the Council,
in accordancewith the provisionsof ChapterIX;

(c) Examineandtakeappropriateactionon thereportsof the Council
anddecideon anymatterreferredto it by the Council;

(d) Determine its own rules of procedureand establishsuch sub-
sidiary commissionsas it mayconsiderto be necessaryor desirable;

(e) Vote an annualbudgetanddeterminethe financial arrangements
of the Organization,in accordancewith the provisionsof ChapterXII;

(f) Reviewexpendituresandapprovetheaccountsof the Organization;

(g) Refer,at its discretion,to the Council, to subsidiarycommissions,
or to any other body any matter within its sphereof action;

(h) Delegateto the Council the powers and authority necessaryor
desirablefor the dischargeof the dutiesof the Organizationandrevokeor
modify the delegationsof authorityat anytime;

(i) Carry out the appropriateprovisionsof ChapterXIII;

(j) Consider proposals for the modification or amendmentof the
provisions of this Conventionand, if it approvesof the proposals,recom-
mendthem to the contractingStatesin accordancewith the provisions of
ChapterXXI;

(k) Dealwith anymatterwithin thesphereof action of the Organiza-

tion not specifically assignedto the Council.

CHAPTER D~

THE COUNCIL

Article 50

Compositionand electionof Council

(a) The Councilshall be a permanentbody responsibleto the Assembly.
It shallbe composedof twenty-onecontractingStateselectedby the Assembly.
An electionshall be held at the first meetingof the Assembly and thereafter
every threeyears,and the membersof the Council so electedshall hold office
until the next following election.

(b) In electing the membersof the Council, the Assembly shall give
adequaterepresentationto (1) the Statesof chief importancein air transport;
(2) theStatesnot otherwiseincludedwhich makethe largestcontributionto the
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provisionof facilities for internationalcivil air navigation;and (3) theStatesnot
otherwiseincludedwhosedesignationwill insurethat all majorgeographicareas
of the world arerepresentedon the Council. Any vacancyon the Councilshall
be filled by the Assembly as soon as possible; any contractingStateso elected
to the Council shall hold office for the unexpiredportion of its predecessor’s
term of office.

(c) No representativeof a contracting State ~onthe Council shall be
activelyassociatedwith theoperationof an internationalair serviceor financially
interestedin suchaservice.

Article 51
Presidentof Council

The Council shall elect its Presidentfor a term of threeyears. He may
be reelected. He shall haveno vote. The Council shall electfrom amongits
membersoneor more Vice Presidentswho shall retain their right to votewhen
servingas actingPresident.The Presidentneednot beselectedfrom amongthe
representativesof themembersof the Councilbut, if arepresentativeis elected,
his seat shall be deemedvacant and it shall be filled by the Statewhich he
represented.The dutiesof the Presidentshall be to:

(a) Convenemeetingsof the Council, the Air TransportCommittee,
andthe Air NavigationCommission;

(b) Serveas representativeof the Council; and

(c) Carry out on behalf of the Council the functions which the

Council assignsto him.

Article 52
Voting in Council

Decisionsby the Council shallrequireapprovalby amajority of its members.
The Council may delegateauthority with respectto any particular matter to
a committeeof its members. Decisions of any committee of the Council may
be appealedto the Councilby any interestedcontractingState.

Article 53

Participation without a vote

Any contractingStatemay participate,without a vote, in the consideration
by the Council and by its committeesand commissionson any questionwhich
especiallyaffectsits interests. No memberof the Council shall vote in the con-
siderationby the Council of adisputeto which it is aparty.
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Article 54

Mandatoryfunctionsof Council

The Councilshall:

(a) Submit annualreportsto the Assembly;

(b) Carry out the directionsof the Assemblyand dischargethe duties

andobligationswhich are laid on it by this Convention;

(c) Determineits organizationand rules of procedure;

(d) Appoint and define the dutiesof an Air TransportCommittee,
which shallbe chosenfrom amongthe representativesof the membersof
the Council, and which shallbe responsibleto it;

(e) Establishan Air Navigation Commission,in accordancewith the
provisions of ChapterX;

(f) Administer the financesof the Organizationin accordancewith
theprovisionsof ChaptersXII andXV;

(g) Determinethe emolumentsof the Presidentof the Council;

(h) Appoint a chief executiveofficer who shallbe calledthe Secretary
General,and make provision for the appointmentof such other personnel
asmay be necessary,in accordancewith theprovisionsof ChapterXI;

(1) Request,collect, examineand publish information relating to the
advancementof air navigationandthe operationof internationalairservices,
including information about the costs of operationand particularsof sub-
sidiespaid to airlines from public funds;

(j) Report to contractingStatesany infraction of this Convention,as
well as any failure to carry out recommendationsor determinationsof the
Council;

(k) Reportto the Assembly any infraction of this Conventionwhere
acontractingStatehasfailed to takeappropriateactionwithin areasonable
time after noticeof the infraction;

(1) Adopt, in accordancewith the provisions of ChapterVI of this
Convention,internationalstandardsand recommendedpractices;for con-
venience,designatethem as Annexes to this Convention; and notify all
contractingStatesof the action taken;
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(m) Considerrecommendationsof the Air Navigation Commission
for amendmentof the Annexesand take action in accordancewith the
provisionsof ChapterXX;

(n) Considerany matterrelating to the Conventionwhich any con-
tractingStaterefersto it.

Article 55

Permissivefunctionsof Council

The Councilmay:

(a) Where appropriateand as experiencemay show to be desirable,
createsubordinateair transportcommissionson a regional or other basis
and define groupsof statesor airlineswith or through which it may deal
to facilitate the carryingout of the aimsof this Convention;

(b) Delegate to the Air Navigation Commission duties additional
to thoseset forth in the Conventionandrevokeor modify such delegations
of authorityat anytime;

(c) Conduct researchinto all aspectsof air transportand air navi-
gation which are of internationalimportance,communicatethe resultsof
its researchto thecontractingStates,andfacilitatethe exchangeof informa-
tion betweencontractingStateson air transportandair navigationmatters;

(d) Study any matters affecting the organizationand operationof
international air transport, including the international ownership and
operationof internationalair serviceson trunk routes,and submit to the
Assembly plans in relation thereto;

(e) Investigate,at the requestof any contractingState,any situation
which may appearto presentavoidableobstaclesto the developmentof
internationalair navigation;and, after suchinvestigation,issuesuchreports
as may appearto it desirable.

CHAPTER X

THE AIR NAVIGATION COMMISSION ~

Article 56

Nominationand appointmentof Commission

The Air Navigation Commission shall be composedof twelve members
appointedby the Council from amongpersonsnominatedby contractingStates.
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Thesepersonsshallhavesuitablequalificationsandexperiencein the scienceand
practiceof aeronautics.TheCouncil shall requestall contractingStatesto submit
nominations.The Presidentof the Air Navigation Commissionshall be appointed
by the Council.

Article 57

Dutiesof Commission

TheAir Navigation Commissionshall:

(a) Consider,andrecommendto the Council for adoption,modifica-
tions of the Annexesto this Convention;

(b) Establish technical subcommissionson which any contracting
Statemay be represented,if it so desires;

(c) Advise the Council concerningthe collection andcommunication
to the contractingStatesof all information which it considersnecessaryand
useful for the advancementof air navigation.

CHAPTER XI

PERSONNEL

Article 58
Appointmentof personnel

Subject to any rules laid down by the Assembly and to the provisionsof
this Convention, the Council shall determinethe method of appointmentand
of termination of appointment,the training, and the salaries,allowances,and
conditions of service of the SecretaryGeneral and other personnelof the
Organization,and may employ or makeuse of the servicesof nationalsof any
contractingState.

Article 59

International characterof personnel

The Presidentof the Council, the SecretaryGeneral,andother personnel
shallnot seekor receiveinstructionsin regardto the dischargeof their responsi-
bilities from any authority externalto the Organization. EachcontractingState
undertakesfully to respectthe internationalcharacterof the responsibilitiesof
the personnelandnot to seekto influence any of its nationalsin the discharge
of their responsibilities.
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Article 60

Immunitiesand privilegesof personnel

EachcontractingStateundertakes,so far as possibleunderits constitutional
procedure,to accordto the Presidentof the Council, the SecretaryGeneral,and
the other personnelof the Organization,the immunities and privileges which
are accordedto correspondingpersonnelof otherpublic internationalorganiza-
tions. If a generalinternationalagreementon the immunities and privilegesof
internationalcivil servantsis arrived at, the immunities and privileges accorded
to the President,the SecretaryGeneral,andthe other personnelof the Organiza-
tion shall be the immunities and privileges accordedunder that generalinter-
nationalagreement.

CHAPTER XII

FINANCE

Article 61

Budgetand apportionmentof expenses

The Council shall submit to the Assemblyan annualbudget, annualstate-
mentsof accountsandestimatesof all receiptsand expenditures.The Assembly
shallvote thebudgetwith whatevermodification it seesfit to prescribe,and,with
the exceptionof assessmentsunder ChapterXV to Statesconsentingthereto,
shall apportionthe expensesof the Organizationamongthe contractingStates
on the basis which it shall from time to time determine.

Article 62
Suspensionof votingpower -

The Assemblymay suspendthe voting power in the Assembly and in the
Council of anycontractingStatethatfails to dischargewithin areasonableperiod
its financial obligations to the Organization.

Article 63

Expensesof delegationsand other representatives

EachcontractingStateshallbear the expensesof its own delegationto the
Assembly and the remuneration,travel, andotherexpensesof anypersonwhom
it appointsto serveon the Council, andof its nomineesor representativeson any
subsidiarycommitteesor commissionsof the Organization.
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CHAPTER XIII

OTHER INTERNATIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

Article 64
Securityarrangements

The Organizationmay, with respectto air matterswithin its competence
directly affectingworld security, by vote of the Assemblyenterinto appropriate
arrangementswith any generalorganizationset up by the nationsof the world
to preservepeace.

Article 65

Arrangementswith otherinternationalbodies
The Council, on behalf of the Organization,may enterinto agreements

with other internationalbodies for the maintenanceof common servicesand
for commonarrangementsconcerningpersonneland, with the approval of the
Assembly,may enterinto such other arrangementsas may facilitate the work
of the Organization.

Article 66

Functionsrelating to other agreements

(a) The Organizationshall also carry out the functionsplaced upon it
by the InternationalAir ServicesTransit Agreementand by the International
Air TransportAgreementdrawnup at Chicagoon December7, 1944,in accord-
ancewith the termsand conditionsthereinset forth.

(b) Membersof theAssemblyandthe Councilwho havenot acceptedthe
InternationalAir ServicesTransit Agreementor the InternationalAir Transport
Agreementdrawnup at Chicagoon December7, 1944shallnot havethe right
to voteon anyquestionsreferredto theAssemblyor Councilunderthe provisions
of the relevant Agreement.

PART III. INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT

CHAPTER XIV

INFORMATION AND REPORTS

Article 67
File reports with Council

Each contractingState undertakesthat its internationalairlines shall, in
accordancewith requirementslaid down by the Council, file with the Council
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traffic reports,cost statisticsandfinancial statementsshowingamongotherthings
all receiptsandthe sourcesthereof.

CHAPTER XV

AIRPORTS AND OTHER AIR NAVIGATION FACILITIES

Article 68

Designationof routes and airports

Each contractingStatemay, subject to the provisionsof this Convention,
designatethe route to be followed within its territory by any internationalair
serviceandthe airportswhich anysuchservicemayuse.

Article 69

Improvementof air navigation facilities

If the Council is of the opinion that the airports or other air navigation
facilities, including radio andmeteorologicalservices,of a contractingStateare
not reasonablyadequatefor the safe,regular,efficient, andeconomicaloperation
of internationalair services,presentor contemplated,the Council shall consult
with theStatedirectlyconcerned,andotherStatesaffected,with aview to finding
meansby which thesituationmayberemedied,andmaymakerecommendations
for that purpose. No contractingState shall be guilty of an infraction of this
Conventionif it fails to carry out theserecommendations.

Article 70

Financing of air navigationfacilities

A contractingState, in the circumstancesarising under the provisionsof
Article 69, may concludean arrangementwith the Council for giving effect to
suchrecommendations.The Statemayelectto bearall of the costsinvolved in
anysuch arrangement.If the Statesdoes not so elect, the Council may agree,
at the requestof the State,to providefor all or aportionof the costs.

Article 71

Provision and maintenanceof facilities by Council

If a contractingStatesorequests,the Councilmayagreeto provide, man,
maintain, and administerany or all of the airports and other air navigation
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facilities, including radio and meteorologicalservices,required in its territory
for the safe, regular, efficient and economicaloperation of the international
air servicesof theothercontractingStates,andmay specify just andreasonable
chargesfor the useof the facilities provided.

Article 72

Acquisitionor useof land

Where land is neededfor facilities financed in whole or in part by the
Councilat therequestof acontractingState,that Stateshalleither providethe
land itself, retaining title if it wishes, or facilitate the useof the land by the
Council on just and reasonableterms and in accordancewith the laws of the
State concerned.

Article 73
Expenditureand assessmentof funds

Within the limit of the funds which may be madeavailableto it by the
Assembly under ChapterXII, the Council may makecurrent expendituresfor
the purposesof this Chapterfrom the generalfunds of the Organization. The
Councilshall assessthe capital fundsrequiredfor the purposesof this Chapter
in previouslyagreedproportionsover a reasonableperiod of time to the con-
tracting Statesconsentingtheretowhoseairlines usethe facilities. The Council
mayalso assessto Statesthatconsentanyworking fundsthat arerequired.

Article 74

Technicalassistanceand utilization of revenues

When the Council, at the requestof a contractingState,advancesfunds
or providesairportsor otherfacilities in wholeor in part,the arrangementmay
provide, with the consentof that State,for technicalassistancein the supervision
and operationof the airports and other facilities, and for the payment,from
the revenuesderivedfrom the operationof the airportsandother facilities, of
the operatingexpensesof the airports and the other facilities, and of interest
and amortizationcharges.

Article 75

Taking over of facilities from Council

A contractingStatemay at any time dischargeany obligation into which
it hasenteredunderArticle 70, andtakeover airportsandotherfacilities which
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the Councilhasprovidedin its territory pursuantto the provisionsof Articles 71
and72, by payingto the Council an amountwhich in the opinion of the Council
is reasonablein the circumstances.If the Stateconsidersthatthe amountfixed
by the Councilis unreasonableit may appealto the Assemblyagainstthe decision
of the Council and the Assembly may confirm or amendthe decision of the
Council.

Article 76

Returnof funds

Fundsobtainedby the Council through reimbursementunder Article 75
and from receiptsof interestand amortizationpaymentsunderArticle 74 shall,
in the caseof advancesoriginally financedby StatesunderArticle 73, bereturned
to the Stateswhich were originally assessedin the proportion of their assess-
ments,as determinedby the Council.

CHAPTER XVI

JOINT OPERATING ORGANIZATIONS AND POOLED SERVICES

Article 77

Joint operating organizationspermitted

Nothing in this Conventionshall preventtwo or more contractingStates
from constituting joint air transport operating organizationsor international
operatingagenciesand from pooling their air serviceson any routes or in any
regions,but such organizationsor agenciesand suchpooled servicesshall be
subjectto all the provisionsof this Convention, including thoserelatingto the
registrationof agreementswith the Council. The Council shall determinein
what mannerthe provisionsof this Conventionrelatingto nationalityof aircraft
shallapply to aircraft operatedby internationaloperatingagencies.

Article 78

Function of Council

The Council may suggestto contractingStatesconcernedthat they form
joint organizationsto operateair serviceson any routesor in any regions.
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Article 79

Participation in operatingorganizations

A State may participate in joint operatingorganizationsor in pooling
arrangements,eitherthrough its governmentor through an airline companyor
companiesdesignatedby its government. The companiesmay, at the sole dis-
cretionof the Stateconcerned,be state-ownedor partly state-ownedor privately
owned.

PART IV. FINAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER XVII

OTHER AERONAUTICAL AGREEMENTS AND ARRANGEMENTS

Article 80

Paris and HabanaConventions

Each contracting State undertakes,immediately upon the coming into
forceof this Convention,to give noticeof denunciationof theConventionrelating
to the Regulationof Aerial Navigation signedat Paris on October 13, 1919 or
the Convention on CommercialAviation signed at Habanaon February 20,
1928, if it is a party to either. As betweencontractingStates,this Convention
supersedesthe Conventionsof Paris and Habanapreviously referred to.

Article 81

Registrationof existingagreements

All aeronauticalagreementswhich are in existence on the coming into
force of this Convention,and which are betweena contractingState and any
other Stateor betweenan airline of a contractingStateand any other Stateor
the airline of anyotherState,shallbe forthwith registeredwith the Council.

Article 82

Abrogation of inconsistentarrangements

The contractingStatesacceptthis Conventionas abrogatingall obligations
and understandingsbetweenthem which are inconsistentwith its terms, and
undertakenot to enterinto any such obligationsand understandings.A con-
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tractingStatewhich, beforebecomingamemberof the Organizationhasunder-
taken any obligations toward a non-contractingState or a national of a con-
tracting State or of a non-contractingStateinconsistentwith the terms of this
Convention,shalltakeimmediatestepsto procureits releasefrom the obligations.
If an airline of any contractingState has enteredinto any such inconsistent
obligations,the State of which it is a nationalshall useits bestefforts to secure
their terminationforthwith andshall in any eventcausethem to be terminated
assoonas suchaction canlawfully be takenafter the coming into force of this
Convention.

Article 83

Registrationof new arrangements

Subject to the provisions of the precedingArticle, any contractingState
maymakearrangementsnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Convention.
Any such arrangementshall be forthwith registeredwith the Council, which
shallmakeit public as soonas possible.

CHAPTER XVIII

DISPUTES AND DEFAULT

Article 84
Settlementof disputes

If anydisagreementbetweentwo or morecontractingStatesrelatingto the
interpretation or application of this Convention and its Annexescannot be
settledby negotiation,it shall, on the applicationof any State concernedin the
disagreement,be decidedby the Council. No memberof the Council shall vote
in the considerationby the Council of any disputeto which it is a party. Any
contractingState may, subject to Article 85, appeal from the decision of the
Council to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal agreedupon with the otherpartiesto the
disputeor to the PermanentCourt of InternationalJustice. Any such appeal
shall be notified to the Council within sixty days of receipt of notification of
the decisionof the Council.

Article 85
Arbitration procedure

If any contractingStateparty to a dispute in which the decisionof the
Council is under appealhas not acceptedthe Statuteof the PermanentCourt
of InternationalJusticeand the contractingStatespartiesto the disputecannot
agreeon the choiceof the arbitral tribunal, eachof the contractingStatesparties
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to the disputeshallnameasinglearbitratorwho shallnamean umpire. If either
contractingStatepartyto thedisputefails to namean arbitratorwithin a period
of threemonthsfrom the date of the appeal,an arbitratorshallbe namedon
behalfof that Stateby the Presidentof the Council from alist of qualified and
availablepersonsmaintainedby the Council. If, within thirty days,the arbi-
trators cannotagreeon an umpire, the Presidentof the Council shall designate
an umpire from the list previouslyreferredto. The arbitratorsand the umpire
shallthenjointly constitutean arbitraltribunal. Any arbitral tribunal established
under this or the precedingArticle shall settle its own procedureand give its
decisionsby majority vote,providedthat the Council may determineprocedural
questionsin theeventof anydelaywhich in theopinionof the Councilis excessive.

Article 86

Appeals

Unless the Council decidesotherwise, any decision by the Council on
whetheran internationalairline is operatingin conformity with the provisions
of this Conventionshall remain in effect unless reversedon appeal. On any
other matter, decisionsof the Council shall, if appealedfrom, be suspended
until the appeal is decided. The decisionsof the PermanentCourt of Inter-
nationalJusticeand of an arbitral tribunal shallbe final andbinding.

Article 87

Penaltyfor non-conformityof airline

EachcontractingStateundertakesnot to allow the operationof an airline
of acontractingStatethroughthe airspaceaboveits territory if the Council has
decidedthat the airline concernedis not conformingto a final decisionrendered
in accordancewith the previousArticle.

Article 88

Penaltyfor non-conformitybyState

The Assembly shall suspendthe voting power in the Assembly and in the
Council of any contractingStatethat is found in defaultunderthe provisionsof
this Chapter.
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CHAPTER XIX

WAR

Article 89
War and emergencyconditions

In caseof war, the provisionsof this Conventionshallnotaffect thefreedom
of actionof any of the contractingStatesaffected,whetheras belligerentsor as
neutrals. The sameprinciple shall apply in the caseof any contractingState
which declaresastateof nationalemergencyandnotifies the fact to theCouncil.

CHAPTER XX

ANNEXES

Article 90

Adoption and amendmentof Annexes

(a) The adoptionby the Council of the Annexesdescribedin Article 54,
subparagraph(1), shall requirethevoteof two-thirds of theCouncil at ameeting
called for that purposeandshall thenbesubmittedby the Councilto eachcon-
tracting State. Any suchAnnex or any amendmentof an Annex shallbecome
effective within three monthsafter its submissionto the contractingStatesor
at the endof suchlonger periodof time as the Councilmayprescribe,unlessin
the meantimea majority of the contractingStatesregistertheir disapprovalwith
the Council.

(b) The Council shall immediately notify all contracting Statesof the
coming into force of any Annex or amendmentthereto.

CHAPTER XXI

RATIFICATIONS, ADHERENCES, AMENDMENTS, AND DENUNCIATIONS

Article 91
Ratificationof Convention

(a) ThisConventionshallbe subjectto ratification by the signatoryStates.
The instrumentsof ratification shallbe depositedin the archivesof theGovern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof America,which shall give noticeof the dateof the
depositto eachof thesignatoryandadheringStates.
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(b) As soonas this Conventionhasbeenratified or adheredto by twenty-
six Statesit shall come into force betweenthem on the thirtieth day after deposit
of the twenty-sixthinstrument. It shall comeinto force for eachStateratifying
thereafteron the thirtieth day after the deposit of its instrumentof ratification.

(c) It shallbe the duty of theGovernmentof the United Statesof America
to notify the governmentof each of the signatory and adheringStatesof the
date on which this Conventioncomesinto force.

Article 92
Adherenceto Convention

(a) This Conventionshallbeopenfor adherenceby membersof the United
Nations and Statesassociatedwith them, and Stateswhich remainedneutral
during the presentworld conflict.

(b) Adherenceshallbe effectedby a notification addressedto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaand shall takeeffect as from the thirtieth
day from the receiptof the notificationby the Governmentof theUnited States
of America,which shallnotify all the contractingStates.

Article 93
Admissionof other States

Statesother thanthoseprovidedfor in Articles 91 and92 (a) may, subject
to approvalby any generalinternationalorganizationset up by the nations of
the world to preservepeace,be admittedto participationin this Conventionby
meansof afour-fifths voteof theAssemblyandon suchconditionsastheAssembly
may prescribe: provided that in eachcasethe assentof any State invadedor
attackedduringthepresentwarby the Stateseekingadmissionshallbe necessary.

Article 94
Amendmentof Convention

(a) Any proposedamendmentto this Conventionmustbe approvedby a
two-thirds vote of the Assembly and shall then comeinto force in respectof
States which have ratified such amendmentwhen ratified by the number of
contractingStatesspecifiedby the Assembly. The numberso specifiedshallnot
be less thantwo-thirds of the total numberof contractingStates.

(b) If in its opinion the amendmentis of such anature as to justify this
course,the Assemblyin its resolution recommendingadoptionmay providethat
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any Statewhich has not ratified within aspecifiedperiod after the amendment
has comeinto force shall thereuponceaseto be a memberof the Organization
andaparty to the Convention.

Article 9.5

Denunciationof Convention

(a) Any contractingState may give notice of denunciationof this Con-
vention threeyearsafter its coming into effect by notification addressedto the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,which shall at onceinform each
of the contractingStates.

(b) Denunciationshall take effect one year from the dateof the receipt
of the notification and shall operate only as regardsthe State effecting the
denunciation.

CHAPTER XXII

DEFINITIONS

Article 96

For the purposeof this Conventiontheexpression:

(a) “Air service” meansany scheduledair serviceperformedby air-
craft for the public transportof passengers,mail or cargo.

(b) “International air service” means an air service which passes
throughthe air spaceover the territory of more than one State.

(c) “Airline” meansany air transportenterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service.

(d) “Stop for non-traffic purposes”meansa landing for any purpose
other than taking on or dischargingpassengers,cargoor mail.

SIGNATURE OF CONVENTION

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedplenipotentiaries,havingbeenduly
authorized,sign this Conventionon behalf of their respectivegovernmentson
the datesappearingoppositetheir signatures.
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DONE at Chicago the seventh day of December 1944, in the English
language. A text drawn up in the English, French, and Spanishlanguages~,
each of which shall be of equal authenticity,shall be open for signatureat
Washington,D. C. Both textsshallbe depositedin the archivesof theGovern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof America, and certified copiesshallbe transmitted
by that Governmentto the governmentsof all the Stateswhich may sign or
adhereto this Convention.

For Afghanistan:
A. HosaynAziz

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:
Arthur S. DRAKEFORD

For Belgium:
Vicomte du PARC April 9th 1945

For Bolivia:
Toni. Al. PACHECO

For Brazil:
FernandoLoBo May 29th, 1945

For Canada:
H 3 SYMINGTON

~The Convention wassignedin the English original version formulated at the International
Civil Aviation Conferencewhich took place at Chicago from 1 November to 7 December1944.
No trilingual text hasbeen opened for signature as provided for in the Convention.

The Government of the United Statesof America in the note of the State Department of
22 September 1947 addressed to the Chiefs of Mission of the Governments concerned, after
having drawn their attention to the various problems involved in this respect and to the fact
that the Convention as drawn up at the Chicago Conference did not place a specific responsi-
bility upon the United States Government, as depository of the Convention, to prepare the
trilingual text, concluded: “The Department of State considers that it is not advisable to
proceed at this time with preparations to open for signature at Washington trilingual texts of
those documents. On the contrary, the United States Government proposes to present the
question to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization with a request that
the question be placed on the agenda for the next meeting of the Assembly of that Organiza-
tion. It is believed that this procedure will afford the most efficacious means by which the
governmentsconcerned may, after due consideration of all the factors and problems involved,
make such decisionswith respect thereto as they deem appropriate.”

The French translation of the Convention as it appears in the Treaty Serieshas been
made by the Secretariat.
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For Chile:
R SA~NZ
G. BISQUaRT.
R MAGALLANES 13.

For China:
CHANG Kia-ngau

For Colombia:
GonzaloRESTREPOJARAMILLO October31— 1947

For CostaRica:
F de P GUTthRREZ March 10th 1945

For Cuba:
Gmo BELT Abrii 20, 1945

For Czechoslovakia:
V. S. HURBAN April 18, 45.

For the Dominican Republic:
C. A. MCLAUGHLIN

For Ecuador:
3. A. CORREA
FranciscoGOMEZ JuRADo

For Egypt:
M HASSAN
M ROUSHDY
M. A. KHALIFA

Fo El Salvador:
Felipe VEGA-GÔMEZ May 9, 1945.

ForEthiopia:
RasH. S. IMRU. Feb. 10. 1947:

For France:
M. HYMANS
C. LaBEL
BOURGES
P. LocusSoL
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For Greece:
D T Noti BorzAKIS
A. 3, ARGYROPOULOS.

For Guatemala:
Osc MORALES L. Jan. 30 - 1945.

For Haiti:
G. EdouardRo~

For Honduras:
E. P. LEFEBYRE

For Iceland:
Thor THORS.

For India:
GV BEWOOR

For Iran:
M. SHAYESTEH

For Iraq:
Au JAWDAT

ForIreland:
Robt. BRENNAN

JohnLEYDON.
John3. HEARNE

T. 3. O’DRISCOLL

For Lebanon:
C CIr~MouN
F EL-lOSS

For Liberia:
Walter F WALKER

For Luxembourg:
HuguesLE GALLAIS July9th 1945

For Mexico:
PedroA. CHAPA
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For the Netherlands:
Co~as
F C ARONSTEIN

For the Governmentof New Zealand:
Daniel Giles SULLIVAN

For Nicaragua:
R. E. FRIZELL

For Norway:
W. Munthe MORGENSTIERNE January30, 1945.

For Panama:

The Delegationof the Republic of Panamasigns this Conventionad
referendum,and subject to the following reservations:

1. Becauseof its strategicposition andresponsibilityin the pro-
tection of the meansof communicationin its territory,which areof the
utmost importanceto world trade, and vital to the defenseof the
WesternHemisphere,the Republic of Panamareservesthe right to
take, with respectto all flights throughtheair spaceaboveits territory,
all measureswhich in its judgmentmaybe proper for its own security
or the protectionof said meansof communication.

2. The Republic of Panamaunderstandsthat the technical
annexesto which reference is made in the Convention constitute
recommendationsonly, andnot binding obligations.

For Paraguay:
CelsoR. VELAZQUEZ July 27, 1945.

For Peru:
A REVOREDO

J. S. KOECHLIN

Luis ALVARADO.
F ELGUERA

Gilmo VAN OORnT LEoN.

For thePhilippine Commonwealth:
J HERNANDEE
UrbanoA. ZAFaA
3 H FOLEY
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For Poland:
Zbyslaw CIOLKOSZ
Dr. H. 3. G6RECKI.
Stefan 3. KONORSKI

Witold A. UREANOWICZ

Ludwik H. GOTTLIEB

For Portugal:
Mario DE FIGUEREDO

Aifredo DELESQUE DOS SANTOS CINTRA

DuarteCALHIEROS

VascoVIEIRA GARIN

For Spain:
E. TERRADAS.

GermanBARAIBAR
Duarte CALHEIROS

ForSweden:
R. KUMLIN

For Switzerland:
CharlesBRUGGMANN July 6th 1945.

For Syria:
N KAHALE

For Turkey:
S. KOCAK

F. SAHINBAS

OrhanH. EROL

For the Union of South Africa:
D. D. FORSYTH 4th June,1945.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

SWINTON
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For the United Statesof America:
Adolf A. BERLE Jr.

Alfred L. BULWINKLE

Chas.A. WOLVERTON

F. LAGUARDIA.

EdwardWARNER

L. Welch POGUE

William A. M. BURDEN

ForUruguay:
Carl CARBAJAL
Col. Medardo R. FARIAS

For Venezuela:

For Yugoslavia:

For Denmark:
Henrik KAUFFMANN

Date of entry
into force of

the Convention

4 April 1947
~4April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947
4 April 1947

For Thailand:
M. R. SENt PRAMOJ

LIST OF STATES PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION

INDICATING THE DATES OF DEPOSIT OF INSTRUMENT OF RATIFICATION OR NOTIFICA-

TION OF ADHERENCE WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA AND THE DATES OF ENTRY INTO FORCE OF THE CONVENTION IN

RESPECT OF EACH PARTY

Dateof depositof
instrument of ratifica-

tion or notification
of adherence

Poland
Turkey
Nicaragua
Paraguay
Dominican Republic
Canada
China
Peru
Argentine

6 April
20 December
28 December
21 January
25 January
13 February
20 February

8 April
4 June

1945
1945
1945
1946
1946
1946
1946
I 946
1946
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Dateof depositof Date of entry
instrumentof ratifica- into forceof

tion or notification the Convention
of adherence

Mexico 25 June 1946 4 April 1947
Brazil 8 July 1946 4 April 1947
United Statesof America 9 August 1946 4 April 1947
Ireland 31 October 1946 4 April 1947
Sweden 7 November 1946 4 April 1947
Switzerland 6 February 1947 4 April 1947
Liberia 11 February 1947 4 April 1947
Portugal 27 February 1947 4 April 1947
Denmark 28 February 1947 4 April 1947
Australia 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
Czechoslovakia 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
Ethiopia 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
India 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
PhilippinesRepublic 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
Union of SouthAfrica 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
United Kingdom 1 March 1947 4 April 1947
Spain 5 March 1947 4 April 1947
New Zealand 7 March 1947 6 April 1947
Chile 11 March 1947 10 April 1947
Egypt 13 March 1947 12 April 1947
Greece 13 March 1947 12 April 1947
Transjordan 18 March 1947 17 April 1947
Iceland 21 March 1947 20 April 1947
Prance 25 March 1947 24 April 1947
Netherlands 26 March 1947 25 April 1947
Venezuela 1 April 1947 1 May 1947
Afghanistan 4 April 1947 4 May 1947
Bolivia 4 April 1947 4 May 1947
Thailand (Siam) 4 April 1947 4 May 1947
Guatemala 28 April 1947 28 May 1947
Belgium 5 May 1947 4 June 1947
Norway 5 May 1947 4 June 1947
Iraq 2 June 1947 2 July 1947
El Salvador 11 June 1947 11 July 1947
Colombia 31 October 1947 30 November 1947
Italy1 31 October 1947 30 November 1947
Pakistan 6 November 1947 6 December 1947
Haiti 25 March 1948 24 April 1948

~ Convention came into force with respect to Italy by virtue of the fulfilment, on
31 October 1947, of the conditionsprovided in article 93 of the Convention and of the terms
and conditionsstipulated in the resolutionof theAssemblyof the International Civil Aviation
Organizationof 16 May 1947.
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